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END STRESEMAN 
REGIME IS NEAR

HEAT PROSTRATION

Chancellor of Germany Boldly Aekee 
For Vote of Confidence In Parli* 

ament While Under Fire

»r-
;o.

COMMUNISTS K ILL POLICE

Several Killed and Injured In Riota- 
Sepa>'«tl*^ Defeated In Battle And 

Stay In CItiee

By The I'nlted Preoa.
BKKUN, Nov. 13.—As the hour set 

lor the evpected fall of the Streseman 
aoverninent approach**a, an anslous 
Keirhatas heard that the l>aii-OermaDB 
might attempt another coup d'etat to
night.

Htreseman Is facing the hostile Are 
‘ o f three different political groups. He 
boldly placed his fate In the hands of 
the parliament Imwever by asking for 
a  vote of couSdence. r

BATTLE W ITH  POLICE

By The United Press.
PARIS, Nov. t i . — .K mob o f 10,000 

Uommunlsts at Kppen battled with p*>- 
lice today, according to advices reach
ing Paris from DYench sources. One 
policeman was rt'ported killed and t » o  
wounded, while 50 workers were injur- 
«d.

By The United Preee.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 23.— Robert 

Ralchel, (5, today committed sui
cide by leaping Into the furnance 
In the boiler room of the furniture 
factory where he worked. It is 
believed that he was Insane. The 
body was burned to a crisp before 

■It could be fished out.

WALTON INDKTED COOUDCE TALKS 
ON SIX COUKIS OFTAXHtORLEM

DOPED; DAZED; SWINDLED

By th United Press 
OMAHA, Nebr., Nov. 23.— Rose, 

lutiona passed by the Farmers 
Union hero that closed today In
cluded asking for 60c tariff on 
wheat, action on stabillaing the 
price of cotton ahd wdieat, separa
tion of the Intermediate credit 
bank from Farm Loan System re
peal Esch-Cummln's Act. federal 
ownership railways and accept
ance Ford Muscle shoals offer.

Oklahoma County Grand Jury Returns | Says Tax Reduction Will be Impossi-
Charges of Diversion State Funds 

And Intimidation Officers

LEGISLATURE IN SESSION

Argument Heard Concerning Anti-Klan 
Meaeuree— Would Make Public 

Membership all Secret Societies

TO SUBMIT DRAFT
Britalne Proposed Liquor Treaty Docu

ment to be Presented to State 
Department Today

TO QUIT

By Tbn United Prosa. 
nU.SSELDORF. t'lrrmany. Nov. J3.—

W ith 160 RhInrIand Srparallsts klllinl  ̂  ̂ ,
m>.l 600 wounded in recent lighting ‘ h- Br'tlsh and cov. ring some o f their

Dy The United lYeaa.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23.— The llrlt- 

Ish draft of the proposed liquor treaty 
between the Uiiit<‘d Stales and Gt. 
liritain will be presented lo ihe Slate 
Department here some time todny. A- 
mong the provisions Is the extension 
of Ihe three mile limit of territorial 
waters to twelve miles In return for 
the privilege of p«‘rmlltlng British'ves 
sels to carry liquor under seal Inside 
American harbors.

The draft of Ihe treaty proposed by

By The United Preee.
OKLAHOMA CIT, Nov. 23.—J.

C. Walton, former governor of 
Oklahoma, waa indicted by the 
Oklahoma Grand Jury here today 
on seven coJhts, six of which were 
filed In Oistrict Court, charging 
diversion of stats funds and the 
prevention of a meeting of the 
Oklahoma State Legislature. The 
7th count filed in the county court 
charged him with attempts to In. 
timidate an officer.
Dr. E. A. liuvpeiiport, Siait* Health 

Uummissluner and T.' 1*. Edwards, 
lurmerly Waltuu's rliauffeur. were In
dicted Jointly with Waltun uu live 
couuis In IHsirici Court.

Bond for Waltun was fixed at ll.ooo 
each on six counts and |75o on the 
charge Hied In County Court. Waltun 
Is preparing lo make bund

Bund for Edwards and Daveniiort 
wasi set al ll.iKMi on each of the five 
counts.

ble if Sgldler Bonus Bill is Passed 
By Cengrese This Year

MUST STAY W ITHIN BUDGET

Congress Must Not Pass Appropria
tions Beyeng Budget Needs And 

Must Use Caution in Others

DISGUSS KLAN

near hen*, chiefs of Ihe .Separatist 
movement have decided to disband 
Iheir forces and concentrate their ac 
Uvities on cities already occupied. It 
was declan d here today.

IHspatch'es Indicate that the Separa
tists have been badly bt-aten in all re- 
o«‘nt confllcta.

objections to American proprMsIa and 
Itislrucilons covering the presentation 
to Wa.'hliigton have b*-en received by 
the British emliassy here, It Is Uli- 
derstoml.

N O E  IS CLEAR
IHF0RT1NGRELICS
Vast Treasurss Ramovtd from Egypt 
MsaopeUmia and Palaatina on Way 

To U. of Pa. Mutaum

• y  The United Press.
■ PHILJU)EI..PHIA. Nov. 23.— Vast 
freasurei of rare gold, sllvi'r and Jew 
elry are now on their way to Ihe Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Museum from 
ihp sites where university archeolu 
gists have excavati-d in Egypt. Pale
stine and Mesopotamia, acconllng to 
Dr Oi'orge 11. Gordon, director of tne 
museum.

An entire throne room of a Pharioh 
o f  Egypt and tons ot ancient battle 
monuments, with prlc«‘less Inscriptions 
will also la- brought to the museum. 
The shipment of ancient treasur* i, ex
pected to arrive about Ihe llrst of the 
year, will contribute much to the 
knowletlge of Egyptian art.

Dr. Gordon, who n-renlly returred

Mambar Dallas County Grand Jury 
Charged Complicity Waatbrook 

FloggloB^CI**''*4 by Jury

By The United Proaa.
DAU.AS, Nov. 23.—Tom Noell, Dal

las Uounty farmer and a member of 
the grand Jury inveaflgaiing the whip 
ping Jim- Westhnaik was liHtay exone
rated from all complicity In the affair,

Westbrook claimed yesterday Ihul 
N im'II waa a inenitM-r of the mob who 
tiM)k him to the Trinity River IkjIIoiiis 
on the night ot NovemlM-r 1 and severe 
ly lasheil him

In a spi-rlal re|M)rr. the grand Jury 
di‘clar«-d that they had made diligent 
inquiry Into the charge and that Nm-ll 
liad definitely proven that he was at 
home at Ihe time the flogging occur
red. At the same time It was Indicat
ed that Ihe grand Jury had no inlen- 
lluu of abandoning the Welbrook case.

By The United Press.
()KI..\H().\IA r iT V . Nov. 23.—The 

fight was resumed lii the lA nate this 
morning agslnst two sections of the 
Joint House and Senate anti Klaii hill 

One pmvision pn>vldlng lor the fil 
Ing of all ofllcers of secret nrgsnlts- 
lions with county and city ufflclxls and 
another providing that u complete list | Pop^eatapatl 

lot alt members of Hie organlxatlon be 
filed seroi-anuually and Im- arallahle 
for public Inapi'ciiqn are under fire...

Argument centered around Him u  M E X tC f^O TY  
ipul gulBta idnf.JBmtjgp' Cobii4l bvh  t
ed lo alrlke ihom from the bllf. Ren ' 
ator MaePherson moved to table Sena

By The Unitad Praaa.
WABHINOTON, Nov. 23.—PrasI 

dant CooHdga will tail Congroas 
that only on oartain dofinita eon- 
ditiona can tasas ba roducod. it 
was indloalad today at tho Whits 
Houso.

T iK io  conditions raquiro a strict 
obaorvanca of tha budget syotam 
and tha alimlnatien of tha Solditr 
Bonus untooa soma maana la found 
for financing tha bonus. 
lA-cretary of Ihe Treasury Mellon 

and Director of the Budget Dawes are 
now dralling the basis fur President 
Uoolldgo'a financial message to Uung 
ress. which will form the ground work 
for his cumnleui on taxation.

While It la unlikely that Ptesldenl 
CcMilldgo srIlUgo Into Ihe tax quesiloD 
with much dgtail. It 1 sthoughi that ue 
will make IhD- following putnis;

1. The aobiiiry hat shown a strong 
desire for tax reiluctioii

2. That It is b« llrveil possible lo 
reduce taxea.

3. That It Is up lo Congress to 
ke«'p appropriations within the budget 
limits and nut pass supplementary and 
extraordinary exfieuse bills

t. Tbvra will be no tax re<liictluii 
If a soliUe^bunus bill Is lutssed.

Bpocial to Raportar

COLORADO, Nov. 23— J. H. 
Bedford, 76, farmer of Buford, lost 
$550 in an unuaual confidanct 

gams hart yoatarday.

Mr. Badforo cias a cataract in 
ona of hia ayaa. Two man and a 
Woman, driviivg a Durant coach, 
stopped at hia houaa and offtrod 
to euro It for him. Ha agrood 
Thsy pourad aonva msdicins into 
his ays.

POINCARE HURLS 
WEIGHH WORDS

Tha modielna daaod him and hs 
cama on to Colorado with thorn, 
draw $460 and than $100 from hia 
bank aeaaunt and gava thorn. Hia 
son la afforing $100 reward for 
thsir arrest. Bedford still hat a 
cataract In his aye.

T O S E E K A  WRIT
I Department af Agriculture Plans Writ 

Of Mandamus Compalling Packsra 
To Parmit Auditing Books

By The United Proas.
W AHHlNtlTON. Nov. 23 - Mandam

us action lu force tbe Packers tu sub
mit lo have their books audited by tbe 
United litates government Department 
of Agriculture will be sought shortly 
It was Indicated today following a con 
lerence of officials of Ihe la-parlmenl

HURLS HOT ASHES
Mexican Volcano, Again 

Bocomsf Active— Nativoa Are Pre
paring to Go on Aaway

By Tbe United Preaa.
t'HIC.VtUi Nov 23. Thi incklng In 

ten sis ot .Vuierlca will hsvi- have tu 
devlrte today whether or not lo l••l the 

I Uulleil HllaiS goverumeiil uudll their 
I Imoks.
1 Im*<I hy Swift and Cn. and the Cud 
1 ahy Packing (,'o., the pai kers annuuuc 
leil that lliey would fight Ihe order of 
Sein-lary of Agrli'uliiire W allaie lo 
nrike svNilsIde xll their Usiks for fed 
eral auditing

The paYk* rs have been orib*red lo 
hai*' their hooka ready liMiav. accord 
iiig lu Ret reiary Wallace,

Doclaroa That Roturn of Hohonxollorn 
To Power in Europe Would Bo 

Intolerable to Poaca

FRANCE TO BTAY IN RUHR

Will Consolidate Position There And 
Remain Until Reparations Are 

Paid Off In Full

By The ttnited Press.
i ’ .lKIH, Nov. 23.—"it  Is Intolerable 

lo tbe peace of Europe that the III fal 
ed dynasty of Hobenxollerna be p«r> 
milled tu rvlurn to power," shouted 
Premier Poincare at the climax lo a 
xtirring xpeecb in the Chaiiiber of 
Depulles here tbit aflernooti.

D*-pullex climbed on the backs o f 
seats and cheered ihemselvws hoarse.

When the din died down, tbe Pre
mier started It again wrben be exclaim 
ed "Our Allies will know tonight that 
We are unanimous on that."

Again bedlam broke liKioe.
"For our set urity we Intend to.con 

solldale our position In tbe Rubr and 
we will uot evacuate until we aro paid 
our re|>aratlunB from Germany In full.

NOT HEREDITARY
Nsarly 6000 of 107.000 Deaths by 

Tuberculosis In 1621 Wsre Child
ren Under Ape of 6

Nov, 3J, Popocale 
an voli-iano wMcti has 

been In semi active stale since ihi 
(lays ot the Rpnnish Conquest, liMlay 

lor Cordell's mollon. but bis motion 11..,,,,,.. mi.-ns. ly arllv. with rotislani 
voted down declalvely. l eruptions.

ARREST WOMAN
w,

Time limits were removed on speech ashes is covering a 
he crater is Is'lrhlng

ELECT TECH HEAD

from visiting the sites the uiilve'slty , President Georgetown University 
expedtilons HIV excavstlng told of vl-lt j  u „g „,„ou e ly  Selected Thursday 
Ing the tomb o f Tuiankanu u.

I A rain of hof
es and s|M-skers given an opportunity ; ^pj,. ,rea while 
lo pr<-ent their argument . j ,  qeiise column of smoke and flume

Various amendments to Ihe bill were ‘ 
on hiind as the session got underway 
this ninrning

JIMMY'S JOYS TO PLAY
I

"The native [lopulatlou of Egypi *s 
firmly convlnc**«l that the Ka (souii of 
Tulankamen killed Ixml Carnarvon for 
daring to open the tomb of Ihe dead 
Pharaoh." he said "Work of exp.or- 
Ing ihls tomb will take about five 
years.”

One o f the most remarkable finds r f 
Ihe alestlnan expedition of the unlver- 
nliy was a Jar of silver cons dalliig 
back from the Roman period. The tat 
tl4> monuments have hlalorically valu
able Inacrlpiloos upon them and the 
Jewely fa4ind la of Immense value.

Work pf Ihe expedition o f the ulver 
■iiy and the British Buseum at Ui, 
Mesopotamia, where a magnlOceni 
temple o f the Moon God wgs found last 
year, will take several yearn, l>r. Oor 
doo said.

SERVES COMANCHE STEW

Road Msn Fsd in Intsrssts Bsttsr 
Bsttsr Roads in County

rOMANCHB. Texas. Nov, 2S.~rom 
anche la the first town In West Texas 
to utilise Comanche Blew as a means 
o f inlerestlng persons In road work 
•to county road oversears were the 
guests of Ihe County Judge In Ihe 
Milder B laicy warehouse here for the 
purpose of partaking of one of these 
old time Comanche Slews Talks 
were made by County Judg»‘ Roose 
and by many of the roa*l oversears. 
The mad slluailoa In Comanche and 
other West Texas countlea la such that 
II has been dimrult to drag Ihe road 
receally. '

Sis-clal to Reporter.
Hi)r.STON. Noy. 23 — I*huI W. Hern 

former superintendent of Ihe Houston 
schools and more recently president of 
the Southwestern University at Gqprge 
town, was elecievl president o f the 
Texas Technologiral C,ollege at Lub
bock by the Board of Regent# late 
Thursday afternoon at a meeting In 
Houston.

Architects named lnclud**d San- 
guinet, StaalB and Hedrick of Fort 
Worth and Dallas, with Willard Ward 
Wat kin, head o f Rice Archlleclural 
School and L, W. Robert of Atlanta.

Dr. Horn has br-en promlnenlly 
known In Texas educational circles 
for two decailes. He was superintend 
ent o f Houston schools for eighteen 
years, . Following hit resignation here 
two years ago he went lo Mexico City 
for a year as bead of the Ameih-an 
schools piere. laist fall hs assumed 
^he duties as president of Southwest* 
ern University.

Jimmy's Joys, a sluilenl Itand from 
the I'lilverslly of Tt xas will play si 
lie- dance lo he given at the Elk's Club 
rooms IoiiIk» I  These iK.ys hi ve In en 
playing during varatlous Ihi 
past liilee yeuis and have loiireU Hie 
northwest during that time. Th< y 
pl.in lo return lo Hie univ. rspy In 
Januaiy. Tin leader Is Jimmy .Ms 
leiie. who pner lo the organlz.iltOTi ol 
this InuiiI. was president of the lamoUB 
lAiiighorn bund. *ul<l to lie one of the 
liesi in till' slate.

Nallve.s are pre|kartng to llee from 
the vicinity ot tbe erupHon I'be ) 
are going right on sway from there.

PITTSBURGH BUYS IN

Ltass 16 Sections Land hfssr Big Lake 
Field

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

TO BUILD SANITARIUM

COIJVRAIXI, Nov. 2 1.— Announce 
men! Is made by I>r. C. Is. Root of this 
city that a 120,000 Manitarlum Is to 6e 
mnslnicled lo Colorado. I>r. P. C. 
Coleman, former president of Ihe West 
Texas A. A M. ttvllsge Committee, and 
later ehalnnsn of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce Technological 
Commlllee, Is to be assorUled with 
Dr Root. The new building srlll be 
of hrick construction.

Bible schiMil at O 45 
meets fifleeu minutes earlier.

C. 8. Perkins, Mupt.
Preaching morning and evening by 

the regular minister. Services at Cot
tonwood school house 6 mile# on Bal
linger rua<i at 3:3U p. m.

Special music. All cordially Invit
ed. J. T. .McKIssIck. I

.Minister.

I'lTTSm  RGH. .Nov 23 Frank T 
I'lckrell of Big laike Txeiis. acting for 
Ihe Tevon 1*11 ami l.aud Co. clo»i-il a 
deal with the Ih-nedllln Af Tiees Inter 
« a|« of 1‘ lliitburgh for a lease on 1C 
secllolia of UniverHity of T< viy> land 
111 Reagan County, Texas, said In oil 
< Iri'lea here to he one fif Ihe most 
promising wlldrxt fields In the South 
west This nrr>'xge Is but a |>arl < 
ihi- holdings of the Tevon lattid A: '.Ml 
Co I

The B»-ndiim A Trees Inlereals 
Oivheslra hav,. (ompi.oed the organirsiton of the 

Big Lake (Ml Co., with a capllol alock 
of four million dullars One iourih of 
I hia stock la held by PIckrell lor Ihe 
Texon company as part payment lor 
the lease

A nti-Catho lic  Lsetu ror Arrostsd  By 
K an sas C ity  Po lico  Chargod Oistii*  

button Obscono Litoraturo

By The Cniteft Press.
KANSAS CITY Mo. Nov 23 Mrs 

Helen Sleep, whose two l)-ctures herv 
agalnsl Csthivllrlsin eiid<-d In riotous 
ouilireaks, ws- am-sle<l hire liMlay 
ihargtsl with dlsirlhiiilng obs< t-nt- 
llleislure.

Al Ho- same lime an injiini'Hoii re 
straining aulhorlileH from tnferiering 
wllli her was dissolved and auihortlles 
aiinoiinc<-d that she would nm Ih- (x-r 
mltlt-il to siH ak lo-re again

ACSTIN, .Nov 23. Of Ihe loT.OtfO 
peraons killed In I021 hy tuberculoala 
in the Cnlied States. Dearly 6,000 were 
chlldreu under five years o f age. 
Tulverculuals la not lieredilary and 
moat authorities agree that few babies 
iH-coiiie InferieJ In Ibeir first year. 
V.'tih pro|e-i food, pli-nty of frvkb aid, 
sunshlio-, lutelllgent health habits, 
prop«-r exercise and sufftcleul sleep,. 
p<-rsons who have been Infected pvs-d 
nut develop the disease.

To dlseviver tuberculoala in time 
special uuraes should be prortrted to 
vIrtT ai^ooU and Tioiue* TTfey In
struct tiiolhers and Ininiedlulely upon 
nuHiig that a child Is tulterculons or 
has any symptoms such as adenoids, 
tunlslls. delayed teelh. immvt isisture, 
or Is malnourished they would have 
that child examined by a physician.

OLDEST WARSHIP

USED A MATCH

U. S. $. Rochsstar, Foctnarly Naw 
York, 30 Vaara in Commiaaion StiH 

Giving Splandid Sarvict

But Makat Trip From Angelo 
Top and Seat*

M ^. MHIIam Wight announcea Chat 
there will be no personal work done 
In collecting the annual Re«l Cross 
dues, but that alt Iboue who are In
terested In this worthy cause may 
leave their dues at the First National 
Bank or at the Ilib llc Library.

5.000 BALES

UM 'KNEY Texas. Nov 23. It la 
estimated miw tliat the ginntngs of rot 
ton at IxK-kney will exceed SiKXi bah-a. 
So aallafievl are the farmers with the 
results obtained from cotton that it It 
believed this part of Floyd County ta 
likely to bevome at much of a cotton 
county aa It has been a grain county 
In th<- past.

REATENTODEATH DIES AFTER LEAP

.'<A\ ANtlE l.li. .Not, 23. "Clmniv u 
match." sivhl J A Einhri->. dii\<-r ol 
one o ' Hie Sun .\ng*'lo Sun Antonio 
biixHes. us he was relu'-ling Ills mu 
chill'- al Ihe Highway Garage

A hy sluii'lei (oniplh-d slid Ptmbr'y 
struck a flame to sc'' how much g.ns 
h<' n*x*ile<|. as regtsl*'ri-<1 hy the gsugi 
on Ihe rear lank. The fumes tgnli<‘(i 
and Embrey narrowly '-scaped serious 
burns. Th'- fire consumtnl Hie lop ol 
Ihe cur, lea|M-d alniiMt to the heightb 
of a te|<-phon'- pivle and was rapidly 
eating away the upholstery of th'- biui 
wh«-n tbe firem'm arrived and simmiI 
several tanks o f chemicals on the 
hlax'- The bus line's loss was alnut 
llixt and was not covered h|| Insur 
anc'-

After a short delay, Fmbrey h«ft on 
his run in Brady, minus a top and 
w’lihout any upholstery In hit car. 
nm this didn't atop a few passeng'-rs 
who had to r<-aeh various iKVlnts aouth 
today. EanlW'-y hi r'-after is going to 
use an l■l<•clric searchlight and will b«- 
afraid to smoke around his bus for u 
while.

By Thu Unltei; rret*.
AN<*ON CANAL ZONE, Nov. 23. 

Thirty years ago ll"- armored cruised 
New- A ork wa i-iimiiilsaioiii'd The 
h'-adlin'-s of III'- .N'-w A ork pa|ters 
stsl'-t1 Hint ah'- was Hn- "Qu'-i-n ot the 

Minos i •‘'•■us.' ' Hlvsl of Ihi- wind,'' that stm* 
run ui "u lui ehorsf clip" and lliul she 
"brok'- ull n-i-ords " The accounts 
stati-d that thi- N<-w York mnih- rec
ord s|s'i'd of 21 iiT nots and d>-ĝ t IIhhI 
ih'- euPTl'-r pig'-oii si-rvlci- and other 
wonders of unoHii-i g'-ni-rxlloti.

Tin- 'Mlu-r day. Hiirly y-'-urt- later, 
III'- old N'-w York, now the U. S. S 
Hoeh'—ii-r, stexmi'il out to make a 
sis-i-d run rehi-nrslng for night liaIHe 
praellri'. and within thirty mlnutiHi 
afti-r starting worked up to a fraction 
uniler 1ft knots under natural draPt. lu 
spite ot Ihe tart that shi* la now tbo 
old'*st commissioned war vessel In thn 
world, the RiK-hester Is giving splen- 
dli'd servln- as flagship of the s|>eclal 
servlee squadron.

The varied duly performed by tbe 
Roch'*«t''r Included the Manllagu <'am 
paign as .Admiral Sampson's flagship, 
an i-gtendiHl cruise In the Orient al'ti'r 
the Spanish War. and continuous ac
tive service during the world war au 
escort for the troop ships going -O 
Europe.

Invalid WIfa WitnMMa Blaying Of 
Ouana ChapiNl, Huaband by Maak- 

ad Man

l»y The United Preaa.
MINNBAPOUM. Minn., Nov. 23 

Deierilv'ns searched this city today for 
a maak'-d man who slew Duane Uha|v 
pel, 64. laat night In the preaence of 
his Invalid wife.

Unable to move, Mrs. I'happel was 
foiTed to all and watch bar buaband 
clubbed to death. Rlie told the aher- 
Iff that abe knew of no motive for Ihe 
killing.

Mra. E. E. Nahara Laapa From 
•crapar $trlklng WIra Bcraan 

Flaaro Balew

$ky.
IS

fly The I'nlted Praea.
KANSAS CIT. Nov. 23 Mrs K E 

Naber, 3 ,̂ lived lx hours after jump
ing oil a akyxcmper here and strikiaa 
a win screen 13 noora below

Mrx Nabers bad been III and '‘scap 
e«| from a  nurse an . hour before she 
made her tnlcIBr piqnga.

Ira Armstrong leR this morning for 
Dallas oa boalasaa.

RETURN$ FROM FUNERAL
C B Robertson, Manta Fe Agent 

here, has relumed from Pure»-ll, (>kl.v 
wh'-re he allend'sl the funeral of Lis 
falh'-r Mr, Kolurtson was calle-' sud 
denly Monday night. Ills  father w a ' 
n'*ar » I  y'-ara «vf age and It aurviv'-i; 
by his wife, also It , another son a.'d 
grandson livtag at l*nrrell.

W EATHER
W'-sl Texas tonight fair. Colder In 

Ihe southeast portion Saturday fair 
weather.

SELL 40 LOTS

F. W. Turner o f Santa Anna reports 
a very ■uri-esat'iil sale Thursday of Iota 
In the Bradford Addition. The lota 
sold totaled 40. Col Rufat lai'^kland 
the Biictlon'-er In charge of the sale, 
li'fl KYI'lay morning for Brownsville.

VOTE $500,000 BONOS

Spe< lal lo H'-purler.
LUHBOCK. N<vt. 23 By rotes rang 

ing from 423 to 14 In 412 to 36. Lub- 
hcK-k lax payers vol»*d In favor o f bond 
lssii'>s Intaling ISOn.OOO for strivet Im- 
pmv'-menf. city hall, lighting and pow
er syst'in Improvement and water
works extension.
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tejr ■utriilna. aacapl Maturday anil Ita *—• — — —
Wwahly iHlItMtu uii Tburaday by Tbo « TH RIFT
■wawtwalwr Haporlxr, lu(, lloualon • -■ ----
Hart* l•r•ala».ltl. Minor Hhult, View I’fa l . l .  nl ra lvlii ( tM.llilg.. aaya h» 
rrwalilfiit. Wlllla Kuwan, MwerwUry ■« •••••
Ttwaauior. KalorwU aa aw.oaa aelaaa, P* '  ‘ “ f ■•'«ry liiaialluifiil
■Mil niallwr at tba poatoftlww a t ! Iv-.l II. la not a rU h man and la
Mwwalwat«r Twaaa.# *“ ’ * **'*’ •I'P** ****• b«oni»Hi rich.
- ■ ! Iiut with au.'h a iMtlley he will never
MtNtiU H III'TT .........> .>>*>K <ll(<> f he ptHtr. There may be tllrUt'uliy In

" TK l J-TIIUNICM ifarryina «>ui the in |wr rent |>lan while
— ■ Ilia mcupylna the While Mouae, anil yet■■aliiMB ll(flea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i n b
N w a  1-parl.n.nt ..........................

I If au. the enil of hla Oral term alone 
— HLUHt'K Il'T IliN  HATICIt / | ahoulil llml him In a iMwItlon well a-

Ually, 1 Y e a r . . . . . . . . . .................Ib.tNijhove any tear fur hla liiianrlal futun-.
Dally, < Montba... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IT3  The gieal aalii ol aavlng 10 pi-r
Dally, 1 M u n t h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 vent, or any rvaatmable pereeiiiage of
Waahly, 1 Ywar . . . . . . . . . . . .

j i le ^ l[ilihin uf “ Within the Ijiw ” waa 
pruvlnte elaallr enoUKh fo rihe 

' rich, rlglil anil unylelJliig enougii fur 
I the p«Hig.''

l.tU
AliVKItTIMINt) KATKM 

Claaaineil ailvwrtlatng ralwa ara to 
fa r  worti pwr Inawriiua, minimum 
aharae fur Biat inawrtiim KH; Lawal 
raadwra luv p*<r line pwr Inaerllun. 
Oarda uf Ihanha, rwaolullona uf ;wapw«T 
aad In memorlum |c pwr llnw, IHaplay 
adewrilaing ralwa on appih allow to Ihw 
Oak Rtrwwi offirw.

each aalary Inalallmi-nl. la not entire
ly In the loial uf money arcumulaletl 
aa It la alao a great alrengthener itf 
rhaiarler Kvonomy la Iwh-e hleaaed, 
for It ailifa to both mental and mater
ial piMaraalona, Keif camlrtil la more 
than ilchea, ami by nulhing elae la 
aelf-ronirol ao much itevwlupeil aa by 
aav Ing

If the ITealilenI of the I'nlleil
j Kiaiea conalilera It nei ewaary to have 

iu7 wrrMeoaa renmlhm upon lhw‘ «  •♦•^rm In hla aavinga. bow much 
•Rarwi ter, alan.llng o f repulatlnn of ' '•  <' •»- hy you and me It
M y  pwraon. lirm or rorporaiioa which! *• “ •*'«•»> " “ '" -y  «»ui
■wy appear In any of The Hep.»rler a ' h 'hat ulll
MMIvallowa. will be vhewrMIly cor '" • '• ly  deride, the queallon. are we 
rwrted u|H>n being hrowaht to thw ol  «uam lal amrea. or a failure.
towtion o f I ho publlabwr,

FAINT

Laal apring Ihia newapw|M-r had rtwi 
atderable to aay about pwlnia. Ha value 
Iw Improving the appi-aranre uf |trup 
wrty, aa well aa enhancing Ha vaule 
ITevalenl winda In the apt Ing >vf the 
year often make It difficult to apply 
a root of paint aHrceaafwIly, therefore '

Another qm-allon la, “ Mow do we 
Juvval our vavlnga '* Ito we aacrlflre 
.• lu rlly  (or Invealmeni relurtia, or la 
aaletly our |Hlnclple*

Aaaiatant Managar CennaHy of tha
n A It 1'healrea here haa reiurntHi 
from lllllaboro wearing a new hat. 
The laal lime Pld Kowley went to Luk 
tuM-k he got him a new hat. He luia 
gone up there again Womler what 
he will bring bark with him Ihla time.

Raw. R. P. Dunlap, who haa tpant a 
lung life In (he aervire of the llaptlal 
t'hurrh. waa In (own Friday from Mura 
Me aaya (le la very glad'that the roarl 
bond laaue carried and will liMik fur 
ward lu the ronalrurllon of the ruada.

Ward af tha daath of F. Maradith 
Jonea. Santa Fr engineer for the lutat 
Bfly yeara, haa been retwlved by hla 
friend. T  II, t'ownn Mr, Junea died 
at leM Angelea He waa Ibe engineer 
who laid out Ihe Coleman t'utufi, thru 
Mweetwater, for the Santa Fe and In 
hla long career with the Santa FV. 
Bpeni inllllona of Tltdlarw fur (hem Mr. 
Cowan received a lung letter irtiin Mr. 
Jonea, wTlIlen the day before hla death 
aaylug that he waa then engaged npun 
laying out a new line for the Santa FV 
and (bat be hoped to llBIsh It (he next 
Week The next day he waa dead

(he glory Is a dog whose father was a 
{ St. liernard and whoite mother waa a 
Rtolrh shepherd dug. The dog la rail 

j ed Ihirh and, from (tuppyhood, la rnla- 
I ed In Ibe luxury of rlvlllxatlon Then 
he la Blulen away lu the Klondike, 
where he ex|MTlenrea a atrange cllm 

'ate, meeia Bii^ngr men aud adaiSs 
blmaeli to strange hablia and labura 
He la a bewildered dog until the 
strain of hla furefalbera begtna to aa- 
aert Itaeir--until he feels the rail of 
(he wild

Aa Jack Imndon wrote “The Call of 
Ihe W ild’’ around the life of a dog. au 
has the plrlure been Hinted It la 
llurk'a Joya Wnd aorroww and career 
that are domlnanl and Ihe human be
luga In the plrlure are there only In 
(heir relatiun to liurk*k atory. And 
lluck proves hiniaelf an nrlor. Not 
unly doe he fnllhfully allow the direr- 
Ilona of hla trainer, hul hla Intelligent 
fare aeeniB to expresg eniolluns. Cer 
lalnly. In dogdum. Ilurk la not a mor-

' to film ' The Call of Ihe W ild." When 
' two years ago, he waa offered tAe sale 
.o f a (lalut Ih-rnard puppy, remember I Ing hla desire and Ihe type of dog ne 
' cesaary for “ The Call of the Wild " he 
buughl tlie dog, because Saint Her 
narda are au scarce.

He waa pruniptly chrlsilDed Burk. 
In antirlpatiun of Ibe role be was to 
play, and placed under Ibe rare of 
l » u  Treesh, a aperlal trainer of dogs 
OU Ibe Kuarb lot, aud when be waa 
two years old be v^as considered 
aufflclently “ rehearted" for bis screen 
rule.

f HuMurk la Ihe personal property of 
Hal Huarh, who pividured “ The Call of 
the W ild" for I ’alhe. The dog has Imen 
trained alnre ptippyhood for this role 

I fur Js4'k liundon la liuach'a favorite 
I author g-id it has long been hla desire

I

Throe girls left Inst night In custody 
of Sheriff Jack Yarbrough fi>r tlalnea ' 
vllle following aeutenre Thursday In : 
County Court A lt>urth girl waa pa- ! 

' ruled tm gvMMl l-eliavhHir

AT THE PALACEr

Brevities The hmg awaited plrturlsallon of 
i Jack laindon'B famoua novel "The Call 
{ill Ihe W ild." lomea to the R and K ' 
' I'alBi-e Thealrv* today. The hero of ‘

Quafity Shoe Shop

314 OAK STREET

wants your business

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

why would It not be a gtaid UH'i 
II now *

l „  do Will Simmons and Frank Philips of 
the Swrevlwater Cotton OH Mill Com

There has te-en ao iiiui h. said alHHil |>any led tor IXallaa Thursday night 
Ihe value ol paint that H a<-ems ua«* I after vlaiung K. M Slmmona here 
lea lu reiterate It hi-n and with bual
noaa rvHtdlllona In gi-m-ral ao much R. M. fiimmona, whs has iuni rs.
sskaier. It ahouhl not be diiticull to gel i turniil from a trip on the ITsIns rr-
Ihw movement under way Ihv̂ Ib that bIhiiiI HO (ler rent of the

lly wo mesas ahouki the iMilntlng roiiiui la out In that aerlloa and with 
tsUMpaign be rwnllned to the rlly Ha two «< «ka  moie clear wrath*r the en 
value lev (arm homes and farm build lire n op  will lie out.
Inga la au less evideat. A lllllr  i-on —  .
pwnalB eftorl along IhU line nt thia m . E. Hornish, formsrljr In tha rsal 
time wmild he Indeed valuable eaialr business at San .\ngv|u. |>waBrd

I through Sweetwater Thursday enroute 
IQNORANCI to San Aiigel«> after a trip oti the

rtalr.a He waa In Ihe Reporter office 
Igniuanre la the great cause ol fnr a short lime and during that pert

awaplt-lun It la uevt the known that la ctd built a new hotel at ImbtHHk. re
Iwrrtble, It Is alwaya Ihe unkuown rvinatruried the retail bualneaa airur 
DM yww ever hear <vf gkoela appearing ture of the rountrv and Intimated that 
In Ihe daytime* Thrv always apie-ar he muhl move hla (amlly to t'alltomU 
nl night he*aaar daylight dl*> lose* h .. (, h m ) kind of man 
Ihetr uon rxlalrare That la kaitwl
efigv It ta ntvi our iTlende and cloar Mra r  O. Robrrtaan was awardtd
acgnalnlancea .s whom we are awapt , (he rar at the auction s a le  of lota In 
chiaa H U strangers ) ih. Hrad or.l Addition Thursday Her

For Finer Texture
a n d  L a r g e r  V o l o n e

in the bakeci goods use
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KC
B a k i n g  P o w d e r

I
SAME PRICE
’  • i , >s

for over 3 0  years

S E T T E R  F A R M  H O M E S

Maiiv (arnirra of Ihta •erlloii pcM 
alhly ler the drat ilme in ac ver-*l years 
will have a little durplua from the pro
ceeds of Ibc-ir i-vutoo Vitd why 
WuitMa t It he a gotel Idea (o Riveal It 
la a h*-iier home* Th* wife sad tarn 
lly will nHvat assuredly apprerlaie such 
a nMivc- .And neuiry ao lavealed Is mU 

Bled It la Invested In the farm, 
kea It that much more valwaMe la 

It la dealrcd to sell It. aad makes

h%V\%WWWV.S%S%*tfS%VbS

EUlCn lUDIT COBMNY
E ra ckrn rid g o  and A b llrna  
AUDITS and SVSTCMg
Incoms Taa Consultants 

R f  Winters Mgr 
l '» !k  (iffn-r Kulhllng 

AlUl.KNK. TI.XAS

I
OKOunces for

* * * *  *Sweaneeler) **

Use less then of higher priced brands
M IL U O N S  O F  rvX ./'ND S B t X ’C H T  B Y  O C R  G O V E R N M E N T .

ON M EN ’S
TOGS

S u i U ...........................................................   t l E -00 tJS.OO
C o rd u ro y  S u its  . . . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . 9 1 2 . 0 0  to  filS-IXI
O vo rcoa to  . . . __________________________  $13.80 to $30.00
W o  a rc  gt l l  o f fe r in g  20 por cen t o ff en W IL S O N  S R O S  
S h ir ts . Som a rs a l v a lu ta  In M an 's  ha ts and caps.

$30~^------ W A R O R O O C  T R U iv K 3 ---------- $24.b»

W s  w an t y au r C la an m g  and P ra s s in g

Phena 318

G. COOPER
**The Men’s Store’
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KN’ F .K Y  shitrtcninv: is a fat and Ivst when 
it is frcslicst. Notlu’ni.; but an a irtiebt tin 
w ill keep a pure fat fresh as the dav it was 
made until you arc ready to ctK>k w ith it in 
your own kitchen.

Jresh
Snowdrift

airtight bucketin a

as easy  to  op en  
as w in d in g  # 

t lic  c lock  f
AN oM fashioned air̂ i.:̂ t̂ tin was a bothrr 
tiT <>|H'n. The new frt'sh Snowdrift bucKct 
w st> easy to opt'n tliat it’< fun. If there 
Are two or nwYre ctiiUlren in s*our kitchen, 
they will (|utrrrl over whose “ turn** it is t:> 
twist Uic Httle key tnd open tin* next burket.

-%%\SW W W la*aW aS%W aVW SS%\SVW *aSSW hVW SSW kVUSW W t

Dresses at Wholsale 

Prices

Our stock must be cleared to make room for 

l îercliantlise which will arrive soon. We 

are oHcrinf these new creations at—

WHOLESALE PRICE

Saturday's
One Hour Special

-  From
3 tn 4 O’clock

Im̂ iortevl BcdlIs. Fancy Combs, Compacts. 
\’cntlirs al le.'vS than wholesale.

Max Berman
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On
Thanksgiving

Day
4

Tkat bif turkey with the trimmings, cooked 
the Hotpoint H «f hes way is auurance ol a 
wcl prepared menn that will lonf be reneaH 
bered by y ^  family and ynests. A steady 
even beat is the secret why the Hotpoint 
Hofhes Eleatic Ranfc is popolar. It affords 
the kosnewde a service thst it in most
cook stoves. H b dean, thm« is no trouble- 
soaae fuel or ashes, H is at your sendee at the 
snap ef the switch.

West Texas Electric Co.

▼
1
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IRES PROSSER
L a w y e r  

Luella Bldg. 
Sweetwater, fieexas

HOUSEHOLD HINTS 
(llfl*>ii llarriiiKtun iHjwiilng)

O. P. W M dryff T. V ar«: Woodruff

Woodroff & Woodruff
L A W Y E R S  
Ayoook E« illd ln^  

E w e e lw ito r  • . . . t

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Y. J. AIKEN, D. V. H
GRADUATE VETERINARIAN

Day Hbuno Z40
Nlgbt Pbooe too l-! rlnga

Aii)ron<> wUu hao •‘ vi-r IIvmI In N**w 
KiiglMtiil or HVfr pao«<-d tbr- wlntt-r 
Ihi-re will tril you tbat Pumpkin l*l«' 
la a irr«-at favorltf. lu fact, wo can 
Irat-f II bark to ('olonlal iMya and Ih f 
llmra whfii Thankaglvlng dlnutr waa 

\ a foailval to wlilrb everyone lung look 
ed forward.

Ill the Weatero alatea, people are 
told that lu New England, pie la aerv- 

' ed at every meal. The preaeiit gene- 
! ration deny Ihla, but If the point la 
I preaaed will admit that hot mince, ap- 
I pie or pumpkin pie la octnalonally 
I preaent at the morning meal.
I After living In New England three 
I yeara myaelf, I will add that they cer 
; talnly know bow to make pie. In the 
i home where I boarded while teacldng 
Jn the Eaat a whole pie wa placed on 
the table ladce and fredUenlly three 
time a day. Not only were we given 

ione pie but ofalen two kinda formed

the renter pi'-ce from whhh we rrmld 
lake our choice and cut our own piece

In the Eaaleru atatea the petiple look 
forward fur weeka lu Tiuuikagtving 
and Chriatmaa, eapeclally thoae living 
on ihe large lamia and in the old faah 
luned city huuaea. With plenty of 
ruutn to entertain the entire family 
there la no featival day that uflera a 
betii-r opportunity for a gluriuua lliue.

To aee a load of gulden puiupkina 
that the farniera gather In from Ihe 
Selda each fall lakea one bark lu Ihe 
daya of Jack oTJiulerna and the early 
meinortea of vtalla to grandparenta on 
the farm.

In the city the average houaearlfe 
uaually Snda It eaaler to purchaae a 
guml brand of the canned pumpkin 
than to purchaae the pumpkin llaell, 
peel and cook It tor houra, then can 
It to be uaed at a later day, to make 
It Into plea and pudding, but on I lie 
farm where they are plentiful. It la 
preferable to prepare one'a own.

There are aeveral pulula to know a 
bout Ihla canned product wbirn are 
moat valuable to remember, fanned 
pumpkin la cheaper Ilian any other 
pie Siting and conalderably cheaper

I — I <

T H E R E 5  A P A N G B U R N EAl.Ea KEAB. YOU.

T l f i ®  G o o d

E i g  H e t i s r s

CtabSRdAfl* • U»4S 
4 *FasR.Co«p« • l l S f

f  • O. B. EM «M9fS

than pnirilrally all other canned fooda. |
1‘uinpkiu plea have but one cruat, re- . 

(iuirtiig but half Ihe flour uaed In other | 
plea. The uae of one level teaapoon j 
of baking iMiwder to each cup of flour I 
fur a light fluky eruat la adviaable. |

I ’umpkin may alao he uaed In pud- i 
ding where no cruii la neceaaary.

Plain P it Paata
3 rupa flour
1 2 level teaapon baking powder.
I level teaapoon lalt.
3 4 cup lard
fo ld  water
Sift together dry Ingredh-nta thor

oughly. Work lu lard with knife or 
apalula. Muiaten to a dough on flour 
ed iMiard. and roll thin, ready tor uae

Note' Pie eruat la often made with 
out baking powder, but It require# 
much akin and practice, aa well aa 
mure ahortening to make It tender and 
flaky. And wbi-n a plainer and more 
economical rrual la dealred, Ihe uae 
of a llllle baking powder will produce 
the reatilla required. If pnatry flour 
la iihed Ihe reaulta will be found more 
aatlafaclury

Pumpkin P i#
1 1-2 cu|M pumpkin
2 3 cup corn and cane ayrup
1 leaa|iuon ginger
2 egga
1 12 cupa milk or dilated evaporat 

•*d milk.
Mis. pour into eruat, and bake in 

moderate oven.

NOLAN NEWS

r w v w w w v v v v v w v v w u v ’W'Ar,/

Extraordinary
Sale

333 Per Cent Off
On all Dresses

Come, See and Buy!

( f w e e l u v l e r l ^ n f  'S p o d s
UkPCS AND WtaS m M

“T H E  I w T O R E  A H E a " 6

I

Nolan w;ia vla|(<-d with a coo| north 
winci laat wi-«'k. Numle-r of hoga were 
killed.

There were a number o f lurkeya 
aold In and around .Nolan the paat two 
weeka. nearly all In fact

flaud (Tayton from Cooper. Teiaa 
haa moled out here.

Mr. Ilolllni of Hweeiwaler waa burl
ed at tile Nolan (Vnietery Saturday 
alternuuu A large number of people 
atTeiided the tuneral

Jeaa O'Kelaey made a buaiueaa flip  
to .dweei water Tburaday

Colton picking la almoat a thing of 
th«‘ pa.t in and around Nolan. The 
gill only niua two daya eaeb w>-ek 
now.

RUCHINC— t-l* of an inch I# h g of an inch.

KNIFE PLEATING— For Urcaa Trimminqa, Cutfa and 

Cellara. alao amall Boa Plasting from 1-4 of an Inch up. 

Accordion Plaatirg, Sun burst Pleating tor akirta or psnala. 

If Pleatinp is what vau wart w« havt it.

BAPTIST CHOIR MEET

Galbr2uth’s
Pher* V? tat. 1113 Eaat Sido Square

To Meat Regularly Each
Fridays

Weak On
lC ^ W W ^ ^ ^ A V a V A V ^ •P / ^ ^ .F A V y V ^ A W ^ A V W W W ^ ^ ^ ftA V

I
The TB off of the ITrit Haptlat 

church m*l Thurtday •\enbic at ibe 
home o f Iir. and Mr Muruny tor ibeir 
regular we«-aly rebi areal. Mueir lu 4 
Irf- u.-ed In Muinuip Se inlay and the ^ 
- omir.g Cantata * - r e  rehi-areed and a J 
iiMiat del'ghllul eocial hour follow wi, 4 
durtB ' which Mre Moron, served re a 
freabuients. ^

It wa« deeli|e-i jt  the nieetlllg to ♦  
hold reh- .'ir:,#!!- on Friday evenlngH at ♦  
rhd;«h, eac--pt one Erlday in each w 
inontu the m ieiing b»- b'-ld at the J 
home t aiiia choir nic nle— ar.d a »o- ♦  
rial hour b»- en.oynl following flia ♦  
munic reh<arral, ^

Cheî  groceries

w

I

f o r  E ^ e r y  F e i a s i y  P a M
Buy the j;ood Maxwell as a sound invesiA^ei;: 
in reliable and economical transportation.
On that sensible basis it will show yc'U bij» re
turns fol* every penny you put into it, for as an 
example of honest value the j^ood Maxwell  
is unsurpassed.
At the same time you will enjoy a car of ex
ceptional cofnfort, handsome appearance and 
complete appointments. Make a ‘special point 
of examining the enclosed model a.

HUBERT TOLER 
Distributor

R B O U C S D  T O  

C ta D  C M ip «  • • *  9 M

.'Ira W W Datia h i Friday for 
l.awti.11. Oklu . 'o ».*li b r i«ai«'nu and 
daughter Kulh. wh'> la .  pupil In the 
Lawton High Ad.uul.

ft M ChHwiM,d left this moinlug lor 
Auallii to a lt-u l a m*-«-tlng .'Saturday , J  
of the Educatiutial tf jrv-y  (. ommllti-- | J

CHICHESTER S PILLC i:
. rm. I. a.a w4 U-.U r. - A// ' *I •«», W'̂ .s-4 4 <«C V ^

BIaV otw m uav  «• e> T
yosRS t—P»osfcM.»si—t, » » *> «  ▼

S()ionoit(jO(i6Tsc\iinfisiiu X

SURE IT DOES GOOD I
-------- ♦

TWdi«r^i BUck-Drtafk Lhor X  
bctac (VefrUUe) Prabc  ̂ X  
by dk* Head • i|

LoBtsMM FusUy. 't

I

Ckartra. La.—‘ ‘ I don’t 
wriut wc wreotd have done bad wc not 
had Btacfc-Draught. It aura la om  of 
the beat PMdtcloea made, aad am saw* ttw 
best Uver madiaae,'* aatd Mr. Hrary 
Oarrctl. ol this dty.

“ My whole family oaes H.”  contiaued 
Mr. Uarrett. “ My w-Be styaahe belteves 
she kept oil Ihe ih i’ by w in g  daaei ot 
Hiack-Uraaghi rcgalatty.

“ I. mrarii. one Bi^-Draught tor 
tadtgetnoq, a ^  h is fine.

“ Wc «med pdM aad taMem tm i other 
laxahves. but fliev never seemed to do 
■a Mod. bat the Biack-Drauehi s«rc haa, 
and h haa come to our house to stay. 
Ml e ctve a to oar daii;:ti3tr tor headache

Wc have a!! kin<k ol

Fruit Cake
Ingredients
such as Citron, orangie and ienr.on 

peel, gla/rd fruits of all (V^riptioos. pecans, 
almonds. Brazil nuts and Walnuto, dates, hgs 
and raisins.

Now is the the proper time for baking the 
Thanksgiving and Xmas Fruit Cake— 'XV have 
anything that you will find b  any well regu
lated and up-to-date Grocery and IVtarkct.
Wc carry the best grades in every line of mer
chandise and wc preach quality.

Wc can furnish you anything that you v.-ill 
need for that Ihanksgiving Dinner. ju:t try 
us.

Quick Service Grocery 
. And Market

. ** Horne of Wh.ilc Face Hour”help to drtvc the T 
other twhcgHMul mil- X 

tees oal ol yo«r gyatex. ♦  ^
S o M  rm y w b m * .  N O I t l .

*T sai glad to rccoma»e*td anvthir.f 
that haa b m  the help to my fa.*(Mfy ihu 
biadi-Dnmglit hM.

“ Mv prtseat hesUh ia gnod. Have 
two b om  at Blajfc-Drai'iCtH m Ibc boMaa— ̂ — M

H yewr Rre
btach-Draugbt.

■eta dot of fix. lake
R wUil
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* meat
We expect to make some ch^ges in our store January 1st, next, and we wish to seU our stock down as low as possible. To do this we are making prices below replace- *

cost on many items. Come and see us and get our prices.

FURNITURE

I
FLOOR COVERINGS STOVES

Wright Furniture and Undertaking Company
AND VICTROLAS ‘

Classified Section
F'lilla. Local ■cntlmcnt lavora only a 
p,TUian)‘nt. hUh claaa road.

FO itE N T.

FOR KtlNT Store bulldlus iaclii< T. 
a  1’ . depot, 20x50 oa lot lu rear o( 
Blai'ka t'ale. loquirv C. II. Boyd. Abt 
tmiv. Texas. SSStfc

The Southwest era LtTe Insurance 
Company, owned and operate<i by 
Texas people.—Joe H. Ooothe, AfeuL 
Sweetwater, Texas.

KOK SAI.K I»23 Purd Conpe. tl30 
worth extras, splendid condition.— 
Charles C. Roirers. SSI tfc

VOK RENT--N icely (uralshed apart 
■lenL also one froni bcslroow, phone 
371. 214t(c

FOR RIfINT— 5'Onr room apartment 
See M. E. Brown at WrlRlit PttnUtnre 
Co. srrtfc

I FOR RKNT Three housekeepinir 
I rooms, unturulahed. -Ell North West 
' 4th St S51t3p

I F'OI NI> A rur choker on F3 Paso St. 
I Owner may set same hy calling at 400

FOR RENT—Store butldlBR. 35x90 on 
Oak S t See S. Edwards tirala Co.

SSltfc

: E. S. 1st St. and pay Ins for ihU no- 
! Uce. 353t3dc

FOR RF?NT—Two or Uiree uararnish- 
ed rooms, phone 5E7. SSStfc

HRMSTITCHINi: Oalbralths. east 
tide of sgeare, phone 97. 353130

PAVING CAMPAIGN
CHILDRESS, Nov. 22.— A move 

meut is under way here, faihereU by 
(he Chamber o( Commerce, for tbe con 
stractlun of pavlns In the main resi
dence districts o f Childress. Child
ress Is one o f the Brat towns of the 
West to take up the **Pave the Square 
Campalsn** conducted last year by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and most of the business sertlon of 
tbe city has nom- been paved. It Is 
believed that at least live or alx muin 
residence streets may be paved here 
by next sprint.

Mrs. N li. Hall left last night fo r : 
Abilene to sp«-tid the week end with 
her daughter, .Mrs. K« or*v Pearce aud 
family.

‘
I>r. J. T. McKiasick announces that

he will conduct a class In Spanish If 
•'DOURh people are Interealed to make 
up the class.

E«l Rowley left for Lubbock this 
morning lo sp«>nd the day looking alter 
the Interests of the K  and It Theatre at 

I that place.

The Rebekahs will hold their regu-

FOR RENT—Two light honaekeeplng 
rooms. Call 594. 23Etdc

MISCELLANEOUS.

W s buy and aell accood han,^ fuml- 
tore. Huntor'a. 253. 23stdc.

COALI COALM
For the best grades ai coal phone 

&  Edwards Grain Co,, phone 143.
233tfc

FUR S.\LF>- 
FZast Ward 
394.

Eight loom huse near the 
Sch<ml Terms. Phone 

253tSdc

W .LN fRU  -tiood ^ > w 7 "m u s ^ m ^ I! i  
aud worth the money. Phone |04.

353t3dc

f B. P. O. E. NOTICE
All F!tks are requested to 

ts' present st 7.30 sharp thia 
evening for a short meeting. 

There will b>- dancing after tbe iue«'t- 
Ing. Cuss Farrar,
253tlc FTxalteil Ruler

lar meeting this evening at the W. O. 
W. Hall. There will b»- sp«>clal fea
tures carried out at (his meeting end 
the officers deslrt‘ a full attendance.

Miss 1/cola Murphy left last night 
for Fort Worth to spend a few days 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
Murphy.

SYRUP FROM MELONS

FUR RENT Two or thre*> furnished 
light housekeeping risvms. 5l<slem 
conveniences. Phone lOfi. 253t3dc

COTTON MARKET 
By L. A. Ebsrit

IA18T— {flack handbag ronlaining 
clothing and checkbook Finder phone 
119, Reward F'>3t3de

I Fu r  S.VLFi liano Ih-nrties. Cabinets. 
STOP TH AT ITCHING ' Stools, Rollers, Scarfs Polish, Vsrnish

-  - —  ' rwhb.-r covers Ivory. Write O. H.
I’ally, San Angelo, Texas S53l3dpV s* Blue-Star Rmnedy for Ecs*ma.

Itch. Tetter or Crack-d »is**ds. Hiag 
Worsia. Cbapped Fi^-e rotsua Oak 
Httnbuma, UId 8or»a or Sores on
Children. It rwiMvas all fo rm su ^ S o re___________ __________
Fwsa. »> r  aaJ* by Bowen l«Twg Store, i WA.STKD I nenruaibered white lady

M ANTF.D lAhlie womsn to do house 
ke,'plng fjir about one we«-k. Apply 
II Swteiwaicr Reporter.

OOMINO COAL

I cook. - .Vlplne 
Orange Si.

Rooming House, log 
25r.i2p

No slate, no cllnk*rs. jnst a good jjee M l.. Kuhy Ellhitt, 11 Lamar St.
wleaa tree burning loal Simps.* handpalnled china, plctsres and 
Fh*-l to., phone 239 21l>(fc i oit,,., a.>,, Itles, Shop opening Sal-

Nov !nh ,73(3<ipH ELP WANTF:rV Mew and wumns to I 
pick turkeys Wsrtn dry p l».e  to j 
work (In not telephone Apply at j 
'Western P-oilur* t'o 24ltfdc|

Th Sweetwater Reporter offic*' 
force ha» received a large box of b»-au i

NEW YORK
Dec.

Yeat c lo s e ___  . . . . . .  35 15
Opened . . . . . . . . . . . . . ______ 35.13
High ...................................35.45
Low . _____________________31 R6
C lo se ........ ............ . . . .*____35.SR

NEW ORLEANS
Test c lo se____ . . . . . . . . . . .  31.35
O pened______ _____ . . . .  31.35
H ig h ..................................... 31.76
leiw ---------------------------- 31.15
C lo se_____________________ 31.70

SPOT MARKET
Todar

New Y o rk ________ . . . . ____ 35.90
.New O rleans___________   34.25
H ullas.................................33.95
Houston . . . ___     . . .  31.70
Galv*-slon ________________ 31.90
Sw i-etwaler________________ . . . . .  33.60
'V a c o ............    33.90
Ft, W orth ............................33.90

Jan. 
31.55 
34 15 
31.93 
31 32 
34 99

RISING STAR, Texas. Nov. 22.— 
West Texas' latest agricultural de
velopment Is manlfestcl here In the 
making of syrup and molasses Imm 

I watermelons. J. B. Banks, wrlio lives 
I in the Macedonia community near 
I Rising Star, has developed a plan by 
which be has made several hundred 
gallons of excellent syrup Irom ripe 
watermelons. .Mr. Hanks use«l to live 
In the sugar cane district o f Texas, 
ami states that he is of the opinion 
(hat syrup made from ripe watermel
ons is superior in flavor to that made 
from sugar cane.

31 10 
34 75 
31.20 
31 16 
31.75

NEW OIL M ILL

Thanksgiving
again, and after a prosperous year we heartily 
join ever one in ojpfering thanks for the most 
pleasant remcmberance again.
Now we have left nothing undone we could 
do to assist you in providing the necessary 
eats to prepare for this joyous feast.

YML 
35.60 
21 00 
33.50
31.10 
3115 
33 30
33.10 
3X45

FLOWERS FROM FRIO

OOMINO COAL
It cosls DO *i>rs or 'l i »  kwst I v  

imxiiil (Ml.MINU nut iw lump Simp 
won Fui l̂ Company. ph.*nr 1 Id 216ifr

T«s. I have some rhuvci '«wldfn«»- 
IfWa for sole la the llrghLiud sddition 

UJr show them to yu:i I 
l.u s k . 7mu<-

FUR SALE Giant While Kim-Ii -. a fes 
•ehol. *' CiH kereis and l ‘vil>l<* fn>m 
iFrtxi winning stex-k i !Kk>r-| and Ful 
let ItO, Cnvke'el and i » i »  I uih-fa 115. 
I'otiltrv exp,>r'-! tsivy th:T»* tr=- no Oner 
Hiw Ih III the slate E S W :uti>-T. ••or- 
li»r  l«th aud Oak Blrv-et-., .Sweetwster 
Texas. 2 (91 re

t Oful flowers from Mrs. E. V Blesse 
in»m per flower gsrden st ht-r home 
ai fiiilt > F'rlo County Tht re w-»-iv 
gorge-ou™ clirystocithi'inuma, roses, 
lutiernsi's. violets, gulden rial marl 
golds snd others.

Mrs lU*-.ae wws formerly Mt*s Ksth 
erlne Ilemls and was one o f the lln- 
type (),»iatoiB  for Swi>etwater Re
porter

Mrs. Blanche Bowen Williams sent 
nine books to the 1‘ubllc IJbrary and 
.Mra. Rufus WrtghI con(iibut«i| sixteen 
books and eighteen niagaxines. A 
targe unabridged dictionary, a larg*' 
portfolio of the I holographic History 
of the World War and sixteen FJiude 
Music Magaxines wen* In .Mrs. Wrights 
contrihutloii A complete set of 
Jokai's novels were Inriud'-d In Mm. 
WilUains gift .Mrs, W. F'. Mullins si 
so seDI two tsMiks.

S1.ATUN. Nov. 23.— Word tias Iwen^ 
sect to the Industrial ilepartment of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
that a new cotton oil mill under con
struction here will shortly l>e comple'. 
•■dL The machinery has be<*n on the 
ground for aonie time, and tbe brick 
work on the building Is being rusneJ 
lo completion. The capacity of the 
plant will tx* IB tons |mt day.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I  I. LEE LUSK :

T Real Eestate, Insurance | 
!  And Loans 2

W.
Notary Public ♦ 

Side Sq. Up-stairs |

►♦4**+++***+**++*l*+*l*++4**4*+4*"l“0-
■BWSB-

KNOX IS ANXIOUS
MI NDAV Nov 32 The Monday 

i.iinch'on riuh will discus.-, at iheir 
n*-xl »■ kly luncheon plana for s good 
riHvd et.-.-i|,>n I') eantem Knox County

THF; BF'ST residence lots In Sweet i lYic Mandsy p. opie are anxious lo c*n 
water In lh « Highland v4dc.i»n. For j ru t up with ihe plans of Jon*‘s and 
•onie hargnlns see Rr.«v a*d Ron* 1 HaiV- "  -iiunfl. , for a pnve.1 highway

llS lfc Ir ro m  Abilene niwthward to Wichita

New Shipment 
Of Blouses

J » w i v v w w v ^ i / w w 5 a j w M w w v w « w w v w w v w w w w w t f w v w y

It’s Black’s Cafe 
Now!

Just Bouffit Out the Fixtures, Goodwill and 

all of the

A M E R I C A N  C A F E  

From Mr. Kyle, and have changed the name to 

B L A C K ’ S C A F E

Intend to k*«p svtrythinf that you lih*d about Mr K yl* ’a 

way of doing bualnaao and a Id to thsm if I can. Vovi can 

d*p*nd upon good grub, g*od a*rvl«* and a Cordial w«leom*

Jim Black

Tailored and Dress

■b

“~ ^ l s o ----

We wish to call your attention to our com- 

fJete stock Bath robes— a splendid 

Christmas gift.

•t*

I

t

Price On All Hats/ 2

JONES DRY GOODS
W A f t fV W . . ■'s-iWrs.WBKsw.rinrwi .̂-r

SUGGESTIONS:
W’c offer for baking, Bewley's Best Flour.
For Salads, various nuts, oranges, apples, 
bananas, coconuts, flavorings, etc.

White Houe Grocery
Tsisphon* No. 369, 119 North Eapt Flrat 8tr*«t.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 6 » » » » > 64-l*4 -»*»»»»4 *6M M I M I » » B f  1 1 i

When better shows are shown in SweeU 
water R and R will show them

I
SUBSCRinE FOR TH R  HEPORTER i The Home Of Great Pictures

l ODAY ONLY
A drama of a pet dog who became an under dog and then 
a wild dog. during man's mad geld rush to Alaska.
A litsyatur* mastarpics made Immortal on the screen,
A thrilling, amagmg, heart pulling photoplay.

F b fh e^are

Hal Roaick

■ T h e G l l l o f t h e M « d
. from dig fanvMu nmy hy'

JackLoTw Jor

— Also—

’FIGHTING BLOOD NO. S ’
IF YOU MISS THIS PROGRAM YOU W ILL  REGRET IT, 

BO W ILL  WE.

Adults -  25c  ̂ C h ild re n — 10c

T O M O R R O W

JACK HOXIE
'  - I n ^

“Men In The Raw”

J -


